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FaurMen Killed at Sing Sing

Prison.

MORE CYCLONES INT THE EAST.

RrA m San Francisco. The Robert

and Minnie, Enrollment of Pub

lic Schools, Collision at uover,

State and Foreign News, Etc,

AM. Bt,BCmKJt.TBI.
fiixo Biva, N. V. Electrocution

of four murderer filocuw, rjniller,

Wood and Juglro was doue tills
marnltijr, Blocum vt-- killed ut
grnller at 5:14, Wood 5:39 sod Jogln.
at 00. Aumall white flag run Io-

dic top of of a ikj'o announced t

to the waiting reporters milnWe f bat

Slocuni, the base ball plajer, the
man who hacked hl wife to death
with an ai had tiled Just fiv? minu-

tes before. Ikfore the flax wa et

the news waaou a dozen waltfni;

wlrea. A deathlike Mlenre wlileh
followed the, biwtle ouueed b the
rablDK of the Jlajj was opprewlyc.

At 5:15 o'clock the ilrt raiec of the
morning mn topped tlie eastern

bluff and brightened up the hcene.

A jsquare of blue hunting which
crawled slowly up the pole at 5:10

announced that Huiiler, a aalvatiou
army boy, alayer of lil third
wife, had given life for

life five Minute before.

No one knew who were the legal
witnesses to the killing. Witucwc
had remained In prUon all nlglil.

It waa an Idea of the warden to

keep them within the walls, where
they eould not be Interviewed. Ai

Mi o'clock a black Hag went up the
pole. It settled tho fact that Negro
Wood who had killed his companion
Aquedem during a quarrel wan

dead. Blilbuya Jugiro, that big
muscular Jup, who In a (It of rage
stabbed to death one of his own
countrymen, was to be the next.
The Hag of death for him was red.
Red Way, went up at 0:00 o'clock.
The entire time consumed in execut-

ing the four men was nno hour and
twenty-thre- e 'minutes. The mis
takes of electrical experts which
made the execution of Kemmlur In

tho past a failure worn carefully
uvoldcd today. The tested voltage
of dynamos had beet: brought up to
.1000 while tho estimated voltage
which was turned Into Kcmmlers
body was only 750. They went to
tho execution chair bravely and met
their (ate without u struggle. Elcc
trades wero not applied as In the
Kemmlcr case to top of skull and
base of spine, but wero bound to
the foreheads of tho condemned men
and calve of their legs. Tho cur
runt turned on In each coco for
twenty seconds. Tho voltage was
'ilieru was an apparenT cvldunco of
revival as In tho Kemmlcr case, and
tho current was turned on a second
tlmo for each man. Medical men
present agreo that dcitli camoou the
ilrsl contact and that tho scorning
revival was merely a relax muscular
action, Dr. 13arker,prlsou physician,
camoout shortly after IU and said
tho autopsy was completed but that
no statement would bo given out for
several hours. Witnesses woro bo
setged by reporters when thoy came
from prison. All of them refused
to say nuythlnc, however, except
that tho executions had penned oil'
Without any hitch and hud been a
success from n sclcutlllo stand point.

CYCIXINK IN LOUISIANA.

Nkw OllMiANH, July 7. Dis-
patches received hero this morning
report tho dumugo by storms us fol-

lows; In Lufityutto parish many
housat uro blown down, uml North-ber- t

Washington was killed. In
West Union Kougo parish many
buildings nro duinullHliod. About h
o'clock this morning it cyclone passed
through tho country three miles
from (Jloster. .Many houses uro

A negro wniimu and her
olillil weru killed. Hovurat otlior
K)rsoiin wero wounded.

CMIIJItt'lllW DIKIltOVIlll.

Madison, Mlm., July 7. A cy.
dona struck this placo yesturday,
doing great daiuago to property.
Ono tii'gro was klllod uml u miniber
Injured. The I'rosbytorl ui iliuroh
and two colored olmrolita were com-

pletely destroyed.

kivi: nwiu.i.iNuH iiuiiniiii.
Ban Khancihco, July 7. Boon

after U o'ulotk joitmdiy mtiriilug
live fminu dwelling Iihumij woro
KUtluil by a lire. The total daniago
is ttlmutod at $20,000.

A I'ltlLADHLI'lllA Ilt,A?.K,

l'lui.Anm.i'iiiA, July 7. A llro
last ovelilng iUtroyid 1'ilestly'a
carHit mill In Lawrence slnxit, In-

volving a los of (100,000, Purbiult
& Uo,, who linil nuno machinery
stored hi tho building, low about
130,000, puritnlly lustind.

UOIIMtT AND MINNIE
J.oa ANaKi.iv, July 7. Judge

Jtow, or Uin United Mntm elrcult
opurt, ycstiMtiy ill. m od tho libel
of tho rchootier It bcrt and Minnie,
flexed In winnottloii with tho Itata

plsodo. JulgelliMis, In hl decis-
ion says that while the fauls allegwl
May U t,'"Od reas u for

Ili4 kivamcr Itata, therols
wothliid to show that tho schooner
wa 11 tied out for tho puriKwaof
of war, aul thtrvforo the libol Is dU-ulM-

Coiuin tinier Miguel Tvjada,
of tho a(aainr I lata hn olllcially
notified tho folvMl authorities that
through tip a;o.'oy of Admiral
MCun. of tin Uu'teil Hlates uitvy,
k hi retuiued to bo tricU lor)

yliiy tho jnrt of fku Diego oil

SB

Miiy 0th, without the necessary per--
J iiifMlnu.

I'UIiLIC SCUOOIA

Wahiiinoton, July 7. Thecen-hu- s

bulletin on education shows the
enrollment m pubic schools of the
United State of 12,25,000 a gain
of 9) 54per cent, over 1SS0.

AW'OINTHD l'BINCIl'Al- -
Ai.ijany, Or., July 7. I'rofessor

J. IJ. Horner, of Itoseburg, a. well- -

known eduoator of Oregon, was
elected principal of the Albany pub
lic souooi.

TOO MUCH KHFORM.

NoKTi!Fiuu, Minn., July 7.

Tliere is every evidence of a rupture
lu tho ranks of the farmers' alliance
In Southern Minnesota owing, It fe

alleged, to the pcrpretratlon of an
outrageous swindle uyeveral of the
leaders. For ayearor two tncniem-U- n

have l?en furnteJied, through
(healllanec, with fanning Irapte-aieu-

twine, etc, at n supposed re
duction In piles. The greatest sav-

ing was on the twine. It Is true
that thetwlne has been supplied at
n big reduction, but an Investiatou
tMillo'ft",I,'cou',a'"anccn1aa"a'

developed a startling and most bare- -

rd swindle. Tlie alliance trader
had bought a cheap article of sisal
twine and had It colored the color o(

pure maullla, the est twine In the
market. The twine thus colored
teas branded and sold for thai arti-

cle, ulvlng the stller a very Jarg
mi-rgl- It Is said that f16,000 hai-tw-

made out of the swindle thuf
worked upon the purchasers. Thi
fanners ore very iudiguaut, and
there Is a possibility that the whole
fabric of the alliance will suecomb
in the storm that has been raised.

MUItDKKEILS DDiCX)-KKK- l.

Chicago, July 7. The body of a

mull murdered lu Milton avenue at
au early hour yesterday morning
was idcutifled as that of Axell Lund.
a young tailor. During the day.
the police arrested Jo-ep- h right.
William I'halcn, Kdward McCalw.
and Terry and Cornelius McCarty,
for complicity In the murder
Wright has made a confession,
which reveals the fact that therein
a regular "robbers' roost" at No. 0i
Milton avenue, at the front of which
the murder was commit! d. It wut
fitted up with underground pass
ages In various directions to facllitatt
tho escape of tho robbers In case of u

police raid. The neighbors bavi
lieen so terrified by tho gang thai
no one dared to Inform the police ol
their doings 1 u tlie vicinity.

A MiniDKIIKIt.
San Joek, Cala., July 7. Manuel

Rolo this morning shot and killed
Nicholas fjmith. lie then defied
(ho olllcera to arrest him and opened
(Iro upon them. Over twenty shols
were exchanged before Solo was
killed.

nitAftBHOI'l'UIW.
Ujikvj:n.m:. July 7. iMrtioos of

LUiuvonne eouuiy m i""-- " ;oy H'MK'ifumiMira a airi'ruuiitry
ten miles wldo Is completely hid
from view by tho InsecK They set-

tle on railroad tracks uml Impede
tho trains. Ah yet thoy havodoui-n-

damage to crops, as thoy arc loo
young. Uy tho tlmo thoy aro able
to lly, thoy will bo well out of
Wyoming Into Konsas.

ANOTlimt DANK KAU.Iil).
Kj.ouh.nck, Ala., July 7. It Is

aald tho Hunk of Commerce of Bluf.
fluid, Ala., closed Its doors this
morning, having astflgned. The
failure Is caused liy tho failure of
Moses Urothers' Hank lu Mont
gomery, yeslcrday.

Till: UAVli.NNA ACCIDK.NT.

Am.ianci:. Ohio, July 7. Tho
horrible wreck at Havoiina Krlday
is still tho topic of conversation.
Tho Inquest was rcsumud yesterday,
but nothing Important was learned
Consldurablo exclletnent was oeea- -

slimed by n report that Conductor
lloynton's report of tlnUels showed
twelve people yet unaccounted for,
though Home may have loft without
making thoiukulvoa known. Con
ductor Hoynton Is (Irmly of the
opinion the other were entirely
consumed lu tho llro, mid that hlV

son, who was tho negligent llromaii,
supposed to hnvo ucuu tho cause of
tho wreck, was ono of tho victims
Tho Inquest may develop some sou
sutumal facts. Those who visited
the wreuk noticed pluotm of burned
flesh lying about the ruins, loo
small to bo Idonllllod as bulomrlug
tunny particular pari of tho human
body,

A lllirAUI.THIl.

Ai.iivny, N. Y July 7. Clmrlo
II. llurton, soorotary of tho Murton
k Corry Cldur and Vlnogur Maufac
Hiring uompaiiy, lms oonfe-e- il to
being u dufaultcr to tho amount of
tao.ooj. It Is roared tho amount
may rwiuh (40,01)0.

TIIKdll.MAN MINUS.

SKArii.r.. July ".The linn slmid
taken by die Coal anil Jron
Company has reuHod In gutting 100

whlto inemburs of tho old mluunt'
union to go to work ut UIIiiihii.
About llfty more will go to work
Tho iHiiiuany hat ksieil another
call for thoiu who have given uttdi.
satlsfaetou to go to wurk. Th
Who know thenuolvw to l shut out
nrw very bltUr, and when thosswroti
begins for couusuled arm tlnro may
bo trouble. A mounted troop of
national tiitmw was ordered from
Tueoinn. Tho hired guard have.
boxod tholr arms and slitpped thum
to HiSittle, Very fow havo Un stir.
tvudorvd by tho ktrlkeis, audit Is
supjHwed l liny have boon siihibuIwI
out of thoiMtupt and hldiUn In th
tim.it, t ial.1 . I .l.H..l II .l...v. l..,,..!,, .iii.avi iiiiot nits iwi

tilled tint w)inpny to rvmove all'
armed guard, as tin ooiwrflhned u.
thorllUimro quite uble aul willing
JonlltfilftU necewary prvteeloi to

the nroiK-rty- . There are now about
200 men at th camrn and the ex
pense to the stale Is W0 a rlay.
Governor Ferry fays he will not de
clare martial law unles- - it beooaies
Imperative. It Is announced that
the strike at Ulack Diamond Is over,
the men conceding lo the company
the right to Dire and discharge men.
This I the main point of difference
throughout the mines. The strik-

ers, Instigated by the Koighls of
Libor, Instated upon reserving to
that body the right to select the man
and regulate the number to be em-

ployed. The object of the conten
tion was (o Insure partial work Jor

those discharged by a redueiien of
force of miners share and snare
alike, a the men put it. The mine
owners prefer to keep the same men
at "the breasts" where they are
found competent, and when they
acquire an experience, whieh en
hances tlte value of tueir serriees
and insure greater safety.

TK FOURTH IN KANSAS.

Toi'HKA, July 7. The celebra
tions In Kuusas were for the most
part immense political mass meet-

ings. The alliance captured the
day and made it a ratification of the
Wrth of their new party at Cincin-

nati. There were in all 200 distinc- -

Ive alliance celebrations. One coun
ty celebration was held in each of
the 103 counties In the state. Many
of the counties held three or four.
It was Impossible to provide speak
ers for all the gatherings, and th
illiauce, congressional and county
lecturers in several Instances made
wo speeches. A feature of all the

congressional meetings was huge
iwnners telling of the three crlws in
he nation's history The first was

In 1770 when the Declaration of In- -

lependence resulted in the freedom
of the colonies from tlie English

oke, the secoud was the abo.ltlon
of chattel slavery, the third would
e In 1802, the abolition of Indus- -

rial slavery through the people's
party.

WAS IlKFU8!iD i.Kjroi:.
Ciiicaoo, July 7. Peter Monrad,

lHillor entered a saloon on Dtsp-lalne- s

street late last night and de
manded liquor. As he was already
Irunk the saloonkeeper refused lo
idve him more, Monrad siezed a pis-

tol lying behind tlie bar ami fired
iwo shots killing Frank Illlroyand
probably fatally wounding Ed.
Stewart.

TUN CIIAIIOHS.
I'JTTSiiUJto. July 7. A. L.Dont-hlt- t,

treasurer of Porter, Donthitt &
Co., boiler manufacturers, and ex- -
supcrlntcndont of tho Allegheny
schools, was arrested yesterday on
ten charges. The principal charge
was that of embezzlement os $7000
of tho firm's money and falsifying
tho books.

FOREIGN.

UUUOI'KAN COJU'I.ICATIOXH.

London, July 7. A Paris dis-

patch says that a profound Impres-
sion has been created there by the
enthusiasm and cordiality of the
British reception to tho kulcr. It
is universally regarded as proof that
England will ho found with the
triple alliance In n European war,
and Franco and Russia will have to
culculato on the hostility of the
British fleet. Tho public sentiment
Is very strong against England, and
almost no other political matter Is a
toplo of public discussion. Tliere is
no concealment of tho feeling thai
tho odds against France and Itunsin
havo been lucroasod ton degree that
arouses great upprolionslons as to
tho poslblu loiitlt i.f a war, and
wlillo till- - has with many a ten-
dency to dlsooiirage warlike agita-
tion, others urge an early quarrel
Imforo Ihodreibtiiid becomes solidi-
fied, uml while England Is not
bound by formal agreement to sus-
tain tho cause of tho triple alliance.
I'ho answer of Russia to tho renownl
of tho triple iilliniico has been the
nili'ltlnii of two inure regiments to
tho foreo hi Volhjnhv near tho
Austrian frontier, end Increased ac-

tivity lu tho construction of Iron-
clads. Tho Russian government,
miysa Vienna dispatch, Is not

to be ready for a conlllet at
this time, or likely lobe ready in
theunurtoof this ear. All Indica-
tions point to tho strengthening of
licet and army for a date beyond
lbfil.

COLLISION AT lllVKU.

l.iMHN, July 7. Tho steamer
iMiiiovli lias lauded at Umvosoud
wllliHwrt ortlieerowoflhesunkeii
tiiiuur. Duiiholme bound from

MIddleboruugli to Rio Janeiro. Tho
Duiihuluio wiusuuk at 2 o'clock In
tli iiiuruliig, two miiiutus nftur n
euilMnu wltli the Klulouli. Boveti-UH-- u

ortho peraoiisou btHiid at the
iluieof tho colllstou are missing.
Ttteoaplaln, inato, two sailors and
lluve llremon him savihI. Thoy state
that tho Klnlouh struok the Dun-liolm- o

at SMOa. in, A ihlui; f. pre-
vailed at tho lime, 'there was no
tlm to lower ii Toe Kin-loo- h

u.aU d tlu in o far as ixwlblc.

MAHKbTd.

V1HLT.
Ointuuit, July t,-- At ojoao whw t

steady, wsli .Wl.0Jf l)m,t K,',
8.V.N NotsiM, Cala., Jul' 7.

WliMt, lnuiH- - 1S9I, afur Augtut lt.
$1,531.

WBATHRUUKPORT.

8an Fiu.NiHiM, Julv 7, Korti'ii rtr Ongu Mud Wiuhlugtoat
ltfllt rains.

A PUUN, EVERYDAY MILLIONAIRE.

Jay GonIT Lack or Sijle 8arprl the
ObMrren t the IIt Spring

Onooftb? babb!st liacks In Hotj
Springs bumped and rattled along the'
road In front of the Park hotel just as j

the small band of baseball cranks were j

returning with hoarse voices and per- -'

spiring hands from the field where the ,

St Paul team had snatched victory
from tho Cinclnnatfs. The hack wag

opsn, and on the back seat sat a little ,

man witb a great many wnnsies m
face and gray hairs in lib dark beard.
Beside him sat a very pretty girl witii
a sailor hat and a Jaunty air to match.
Tlien vis-a-v- ia was a young man of
very small Importance If appearances
were to be trusted. Tlie dust raised by
the shuffling torses and rickety rig had
not subsided before a ftew lorKer
among the baseball cranks said irrever-eoU-

"There goes old Jayl"
Everybody turned at once, and as if

to gratify the curiosity of some of his
subjects Mr. Gould hooked his umbrella
into the backinan's neck and signaled
him to wheel about. Then as they
passed we all had a good look at the
"Little Wizard," and the New Yorker
further identified the pretty girl and
the commonplace young man as George
Gould and his young wife, about whom
thousands of young men raved when
she adorned the stage as Edith King- -

don.
Another hack of equally plebeian as-

pect the climate will be colder here
when the supply of motheaten chariots
and spavined steeds runs out followed
in the wake of Jay Gould's, containing
Miss Helen Gould and Dr. John P.
Muun, of New York, the physician who
accompanies the railroad magnate on nil
his journeys. Tho Gould party arrived
on their special car, and they got into
tho hackman's hands of course. Even
the wonderful strategic skill of Mr.
Gould could not save liim from the
common fate of nil who get out at tho
Hot Springs terminus.

It is my belief that Mr. Gould visits
Hot Springs from tune to tune to study
tlie hackmen, the druggists, the hotel
keepers and tho rest of tho financiers
here. Anyhow ho drove all over the
town and looked at tho new hotels, the
building boom, of which many new
stores aro the result, and paid the
hackmen without a protest, which as-

tonished them no doubt. Cor. Pitts
burg Dispatch.

I.'Hilliocal .Sentlmi.nU.
There is an old story about the mer

chant of Milwaukee, who, during tho
war of tho rebellion, being an excellent
hand at sketching, drew mot admira
bly on tho wall of his store a nogro's
head, nnd underneath it wrote, in u
manner worthy of tho Delphic oracle,
"Dis Union foreber." Whether the
sentenco meant loyalty to the Union
or not was tho puzzling question which
tho gciuloman himself never nnswercd,
nlways replying to inquiries, "Head it
for yourselves, gentlemen." Thus it
c.iino to be a .saying in tho town that
"no ono knows how dnt darkey stood
on do war question."

Another similar story of more recent
origin is about a question which is

western female college. It seems that
ono of them discovered that boino per-
son had written on tho outer wall of
tho college, "Young women should set
good examples, for young men will fol-

low them." Tho question now nor- -

ploxing tho heads of several of the
young Indies of tho collogo is whether
tho writer meant what was written in
a moral or in an ironical sense. Bos-
ton Gazette.

A Spider Iluruiuuter.
Ono of tho simplest and nt tho samo

tiino ono of tho best barometers is tho
common garden spider. When there
is a prospect of rain or wind tho spidor
always shortens tho stays or filaments
from which his wob is suspended, nnd
leaves things in that state its long as
tho weather is variable. If tho insect
elongates his threads it is a sign of lino,
calm wonthor, tho duration of which
may bo Judged by tho length of the
wobs. If tho spider remains inactive it
Is a sign of rain; but if, on tho contra-
ry, it keeps at work during a shower
tho rain will bo of short duration, fol-

lowed by fine weather. i
Other observations havo taught nat

uralists that the spider makes changes
In lw wob ovcry twenty-fou- r hours, nnd
that If such changos aro mado in tho
ovonlng, Just boforo sunset, tho night
will bo clear and bountiful, nnd tho
thoughtful spider will stand n fair
chanco of getting soino tondor night
flying for his breakfast, tho re
pairs of tho spider's not boing made
with that point In view. St. Louis
Republic,

Tho IlUturlo Nile.
Tho Nile is u remarkably different

stream now from what It was in tho
days of tho anolont Pharaohs. Its
waters aro still wanted for making tho
land of Hgypt fortilo oneh year, but
tuoy ann no longer bo depoudod upon

nt least not to the oxtont doslrod.
During throo months of the twelvo tho
rlvor does not flow Into tho Mediter i

ranean nt all, and the dopartmont of
public works U engaged on tho ques-
tion of storage reservoirs which will
hold buck bonio of tho surplus water at
Hood lime and lot It out more leisurely
as needed by the ngrioulturist. But n
survoy shows It to bo impracticable to
storo water north of tho first catarnot,
and tho government design for build-
ing a dam at Phlloont n cost of 3,&10,-00- 0

would only glvo ono-thtr- d of tho
water wanted, whjjo It would inrolvo
tho subinorgouoe of tho ruins at that
point Chicago Tribune.

th Wr 4 l..Hrha.
Theficiiitic-- , ofthspi .cntdayftK

Je proJacuo.i of eer-thin- j Uut wlfl
cone!. ., to Cm isiftu-iur- i wvJbra mm)
conf,:toftn..aki.id aredittotUiliat
Ited, ai d v !; sjj rup of Pig, w first
prodawJ. the world wa enriched with
the wily perfect laxative kwuru, a it
J tle only rtweity wWdi is truly
rloaritiR aad lelmWug to the taste
and prompt ud effectual to cleanse
the system gent'y hi the Spring.timc
or, la fact, at any time, and the better
It U known the more popular it

REAL ESTATE TRtfSI'ERS FILED

WITH COI'XTV UErORUEK.

jcly .
y p Thomas and wife, and E F

Neft'and wife to Henry Carter: bl 13,

f u Whitney's ad to Stayton, WOO.

a E Walt awl wife to Frank Lltz,
321 acres In sees 1 and 12, 1 9 s, x 1 e.

$00.
Louis H.Wurtz and Hattto L., his

wife, to Jon n Samuel Evenden, Its
I, 7, 8. blk Si, Gervnis, SIS00,

Walter LTooze and Sadie A. his
wife, to J B F Ward, Its 4, 5. , blk
2, Tooze's First ad to Woodburn.
Bend for deal, 1990.

A Wondr Worker.
Mr. Frank Huflmau, young nwn

of Burlington, Ohio, suites that he
had been under the care of two
prominent physicians, and ufed
their treatment until he was Hot
able to get around. They pronoun-
ced his case to be consumption and
incurable. He wa3peru td-- d to try
Dr. King's New DImmvi ry for Con
sumption, Coug hs and Colds, and
at that time he was not aide to walk
across tlie street without resting
He found, before he had used half of
a dollar bottle, that he wns much
uetter, he continued to use it and is
today enjoying good health. If you

e any Throat, Lung aud Chest
Trouble try it. We gaurantee satis-
faction. Trial bottle frte at Fry's
Drugstore.

Knew liim Too Long.

"Do you know the defendant?'
askf.d the attorney of a juryman, in
the case of the state against Elias
Maxwell.

"Yerf, ir, a little."
"How long have you known

h m?"
"Oh, about forty-fou- r years; we

cro-- d the plains at the same time,
but liaye seen very little of him
since."

The man was excused from serv
iinj Albany Democrat.

HTATBOPOlllr., UITV Of TOI.KUO, I .

L.UUA OUJ.TV. I "
I'KASKJ. Ciibnkv nuke- - that he

w lie minor ot the tlfm of K. J.
i liuucy A Uo . (loin;,' mi.ilneM lu the city of
lo cuo, county una state alorA-iiu.an- tnui

--aid Una Hill pity the Mini of one hundred
dolnrit for each aud every ease of Catarrh
nut enun l bo cured by the me of Hall's

tiarrn uuie. uiij.nkv.
woru to b fore nit- - nnd ubst-rlbe- lu

my preeeuoe, luisCUi day of Dec n.ber, A.
II , IS6S. A. V. ULK4SOX,
f

- . , Notary Public.
AI.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of

Send for testimonial free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
JjgySold by druggists, 7oc.

Tlie Couiiit Line.
The Chicago. Union Pacific &

Northwestern Lino oilers the besi
accommodations to the traveling
public en route from San Fiancisco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, magnificent sleep-
ing cars, elegant dining curr, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair cars and
Imiiilsome day coaches, cod Aug.

Are You fJoiuR East?
If ho, be ture aud see that your
s read via"TheNortb Western

r !. n'iwi sit p i j. r p.,
Tuts is tlie great short line from St.
Paul or Diiluth toall points east ant.
soutli. Their magnificent track,
peerless vestibuled dining aud sleep
ing car trains, and their motto
"ulwuys on time," has given thb
roud a national reputation. All
classes of passengers are carried on
tho yeslitiulod trains without extn
charge. All UeKit agents sel
tickets via this line. Ship youi
freight ami travel over this fmnou'
load. W. It. Mhai), Gen. Agt.,

No. 1 Wash. St, Portland, Or
A, J I.ki.a.nu, Truv'g Agt.
I'minin, leiiBi lu dick uimuiuciic. illzzlnew-

uuiiMk), (xiuntlimtloii, pain In the side
uutirutilui-- tu tlioiu usini; Carter's I.lttli
Mverl'llhr. Uneu dose, Small prla. Buialr
pill.

Arofne frum all crudo nnd Irritating
nmttor. Coucuiitnilea nieilkluL-onl- Car
tfr'Hllulo liter pills. Very small; verj
ousy to talte; uo pultij no srlplng; uo purg
luh'- - try liiui.i.

.Mltiisturs,lnwjenj,to-iclicrs- , and other
wliinsu liiibiiiurs ulvH but little exorcist

li. mul iuo CuiUr's Uttlu liver pills lor u
pl.l liver auu bllilou-iiiOBs- . one u do- -

Try them.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

llueklen's AruliMviix),
.The l!kt hulvo lu tho woild for Cut
llruUen, sire., Ulcu h, Salt Hlicum, Kovei
Soros 'IVttef. i happed Hinds Clillnlalnf
Corns and all Hklu Kruptlons, and posl
tlvely otir l'lw, or uo pay required. J
Ihbuu Hiiu-e- to klve perltet KKlUl.ictloi
or in n- - n funilrd. I'ri', Jo e"ila pc
box

(CARTER'S

g PILLS. MiLwp!a

CURE
8lok Hoa.lrli. and relieie all the trouble Incldnt tu a hih us nit,, of the system, such iihssiiieM), NaiiMa Unnvmieai, Distress ofteiMling.I'ainintlH i..- c Whilti their uiosiremarks l.k- - m.iv. u been shown lu curing

CS ffMfs 4m? r
HfWdAI.. n P.lfr.w!. T rw m I ... Tl

t eqiMlh vnlual.ie in Constipation, curing
aud wvuinjf h, anno inx comptalnt. hilethey alo nH aU diirdr or the stomach,atiniulate (he lier ami reculiw tha bonel.Ereu i( tltey only cured

E4EAD
who suner from Uili
but f.rtunately their jroodnea aoSiTirend

ACHE 1

1 tfajl tlABA lf BA main. 1t..u .l..i
B4J?VT.,Ltrir"-u,UJ,.wr"Tra1-,

or two ulb makr

Oivferjl tHUm,w.re,orfcrtithrnL,ti
asm iaasxi; cs., irr jst

UHL bllS:;;, Ufo

l

"'1"'- - i,. - . , owJt J "',WWIM

ROS Y
JLmssS Xl Xs

Parties wishing to buiJd nice residences and in search of a beautiful location

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSEDALE.
It is located direct on the Electric line to the Fair Ground, overlooking the entire city

tho snow capped mountains, Alt. Hood and Alt. Jefferson, as well as the ever-

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. The site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. The High school as
well its the North Salem nqw building are within a

short distance of this tract.

Are now ordered graded at the expense of the owners. This property
is now for sale by

All Real Kstate Men
In this City, who will

iiliiip

V W I

Sfcay j

HKwn

SH)i

Sole Agents for

MoCORMICK AMD

n"l fl bi
' Wj Hb

and

JfiBT

tnwrb

um'xw VJuArtm

be at any to

r J

all

and

Iron

for

tc-r- . mpuny owuliit

&
Commercial Street- -

A

rfKr ntSteT
labor invent .on in ibe line.

of goods from tho finest bee to the coarsest carnets perfect
oliau, or the use of ..,
diHtruetiveiirocesfl only soap m
4IIW1 tr. ...... oranr. .l,n .,r.,.l.,,.

show

S St3

lltnse

Goods.

Sewer

Jl
Wood,

urciiard

oilers

302

Greatest saving liois-ehok- l Wnblipg"
varieties

without rubbing boiling, without cheinlenln

;....:. """ iiMuiv lamiiy wiisuer equal to the NEWhHA In the following points: I'rl.-e- . Labor saving. Itapidity of washInp. Variety of fabric washed. Cleaning perfectly without damageclothing, and perlett Sizo, weight and durablllty. Satisfiiftlou or .money refunded Sole Aceuts foiMraioti county.

ME
L.INF. LOW 3ST
fn'm W "' U and

&
3'0 St.,

for the Sukni OreheMra.

J

In8tRltalinlB

P." H.

Head

J.G. HAHIilS.

SALEM EXPRESS COMPAQ'.

Leave ordew at th Club Hiiblc, one
block east ol IVwtofflce. All ordw

jiroraptly attendrd to.

ASIIBVS JUT llAeKBR,

IttfilnlA.lHuJ .1 .
Salwn. WWV rH,

SeTtt HKiEs 2' j-- .k

h!Du?.?nr
.st

u.,e,r l"i rt...,;. h ' , '"
n..HH ni, MU1.

A&tff3l& s:

'Cv 7T T lijLammS JLmmA.

WA

I mwu f t aJJ

ready time

A, nn
B 8 H ; J

DEER1WG MOWERS.

Stoves, Ranges. Furnaces.

Tinware, and

Furnishing

Chimney

Pipes,

FInmbine:

Pu.rn.iDs.
and

Buckeye Force

Pumps. Pumps

spraying.
NcwErdllydraulicCloHicsWasher!

1 be c
.,. itf I, P

BAKER STRANG.

a
1

nr

"' " u',

tthimplicity coi.stiuction.
guaranteed

(1

Pianos and Organs
AND

CA L liCJIAITDISE.
PRICES

permomh lMalc

EASTON CO.,
Commercial Salem.

,Quarters

K.A.MOORE

XA

;...

-

J. R.WHITE.
EXPKESS AIs'D TRUCK LINE.

Hauling ef all kinds, llest work.neon at every train.

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

fhysicmn find Sunjeon.
. ... ,HMIjl..i.i.uimuuuin,l .

ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUE iXEMV

""" inatnient have failed

Ml?ll 7i?u.n ,TV
I Company.INSURANCE

ll ,'iuj uumjjxiw Klre and ila.
nne.

O. V. I1KF.I K, AeBnU . 8aiem 0reeoB

MOJTET!
7slM-p-RelE,t- ,t, Srit,

JAB 4 HAMILTON,
&12UW 0Bo.

a4

this tract to purchasers.

25c WantColumn,
Notices Inserted lor (INK CENT Pra

WORD EACH ISMJn IuN. No aWtlsemeut Inserted In this lories
than iwcnty-flv- e rents-- .

'iTlLOWon bentitlful Or i n." Ilwnco"
L1 jind "Taromu"nreM-- t tleatothrtc

newand cLarral--.(- r mu e-- .oniijos.lllom!
forthe i!auo forte, v nlin. Ui maa'
ocent8eacr. Furwilc;-- ' nlain.ndrK Mn.
'ic Mouse, au Ciitninpreiiti street, Snlem
v genentl stock of musical hk rcliandlse.

VTICELYfurnl.bct rooirs ti reul.Mlttbonrd, In plensnntest Part of cltj , new... . . . . ..Lf P..f o nn. ini' I ...h ...i n...vc. ..uk, IW.CJI1L-- MIL-l- l O..U 11

miuvr..E, liALi s. jicney lianert rn
J. WMtcliPhiiudjiwelrj end til kfndj n

I ereonnl propeitj Ibnt tan lie stored lamy safe or stoi e. At Barr s Jewelry store,
.W UIUIC BltCVti -i II

I7UIt bA L-K- u i i oue ue of land and
! oiirn, wiiu nii.iiiii v.a.i. r In rear ol

barn. A beautiful I. tfitipn Iwrahoine In-

mire at stcoi.u i,i. nn., !.i iinmi u--

of Asylum acr.tie alter croKlng btldjn
guiug l VS1U!.. l;34

A1TANTEU A si u-- ti. i. . s boLsrkiwi
V by a widow billy u t. uiorrcuuiry;

..uuicDa ui. i- j.iii ,.--;: I in, i.r.

WANTED Position u housekeeper;
ol- bachelor, lu cltv cr!

country. Reference, required and stvenJ
Address 41 corner Fronmiid Center utiesn!

. ! l.

FOU. SK-F'-Jrnlt- uro of neatly furftout ruom, eheap, rent verj
moderate, alio Gerniau C'anaiy, beautiful
" l lw Biikh Breyman BloeK

TTAXTKll-niii-nn,..- .,..r

"?,Iltl1 i"bi.' our boo.18 on their!
merits. We want eouniv and cenenil
"".'?""" "imaKe oaen all uoous risold iruuiunti agent lai.s to clear S.(and epeustBal'ern thlrtj days' trial, t
beiid li4igeulubtrated cirvulura an1 lettervilu iiKiier-ni- i niTAi tu mu tn.-i- n
piled lor, on receiptors one cent stampVJ

Address Keuuer Manufacturing Co.. liti

Jlarioii Co. Normal Iiistilute.
The third annual session or the .Marion

nssx
Kegular class work will bo done, under!

IUO IIIHIlUP-PIMfin- t rifnliln I... ..
bianchis mugtt in" onr se iZna, Z
orVTnTrt7 .Jl,.'.."'." .5,uses yl
sllioS.auVHk1een n, USr''m,y' l;oni(
.,.1i?..VJe.c.tHOf!h0 Wormal Institute. arJ
IU 1CVICW HI1H Klllllbolu l.i.. 1. .H

o i schools, amtto dlseuts the b'es?S
aljp for ihoe "'

SSHSSnsTffihfSSaSi---
S2P!!Lndcnlofnn"i

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Meak at All Hours ot flie Dajfl

e.Sffif.iJEinT w,e labor yi in u

claRs8s?UbS,aD,ial w'' kedlniiw!
Twenty-flv- e cents per meal.RED TT-- K r . n- -

Court street, between Journal onice ai i..uiui ijnery.

COOK & VOETTT !

Kuso and Hgn ruintlvtrll
wui T nil. .. fc.i. " ". . . " rl""B. trtm.issewftT ..v... JDLIHl'r.

M. T. RINEMAN,
EEAI.EII IS

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

"wiwuri"AiiiK,Sr'BJK?;l
ivyS?iii. . for country product I

sharoof roi.r Mm.... 1
" JSJ State nt'reet

J3. C. CHOSS.
. 7

iiiWicp and Facte,
.. ,.StntA on J V

iel.vered--toa-lrrfThie- ",1

THE WILLAMETTE

SALEM, OREG02T.
Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Daf.

B?.,., ' ween Portland aad&J
mmu. its table aie served ltntJJ

Choicest Fruits
Qrown'.ln the Willamette Valley.

A. I. W 6NEB, Prop.


